introDuction
Caloplaca flavescens (Huds.) J.r. Laundon is a member of the lobate species of the genus Caloplaca and it is included in the subgenus Gasparrinia tornab. defined as having lobate thallus and containing anthraquinones (giving K+ violet-red reaction) and it is included in the group C. aurantia characterized by lemon-shape ascospores. the species is distinctive due to narrow, convex marginal lobes that are separated by furrows and gray cortical crystals that are prominent in polarized light. it is calcicolous lichen occurring most often on limestone outcrops. the nomenclature and taxonomic position of the species was established by Laundon (1984) . clauzade and roux (1985) contributed significantly to the understanding of the species and provided its circumscription and excellent demonstrative illustrations. the species was detailed treated and widely discussed in the most recent revision of C. aurantia group in the czech republic by Šoun (2005) and in the monograph of lobate species of Caloplaca with a special reference to C. saxicola group in Europe by Gaya (2005) .
the taxon was noted for the first time from Poland by nowak and tobolewski (1975) (wilk 2008) . the species appeared much easier determinable but based primarily on some anatomical characters and more frequent than it was considered before. the main purpose of this account is to make the status of C. flavescens in Poland clear and to encourage lichenologists to pay special attention to this remarkable species.
MatEriaL anD MEtHoDS
apart from the authors' collections, reference materials of Caloplaca aurantia (Pers.) Hellb., C. flavescens (Huds.) J.r. Laundon and C. saxicola complex from the herbaria Kra, KraM, and KraP were investigated.
For light microscopy, free-hand sections were made with a razor blade and mounted in water. tissue and ascospore measurements were made in water. Measurements are rounded to the nearest 0.5 microns. Granulation of tissues was observed in polarized light. the solubility of granules or/and crystals was tested with ca 25% KoH (K) and 65% nitric acid (n); these last two reagent tests were always carried out on separate cross sections. Spot test reactions of thalli, apothecial margins and discs were made with the same reagents.
DEScriPtion oF tHE SPEciES
Caloplaca flavescens (Huds.) J.r. Laundon, Lichenologist 16: 53. (1984 see Laundon 1984] . thallus placodioid, forming closely adpressed rosettes up to 3 cm in diameter; rosettes of thalli single or grouped, yellowish orange or deep orange, sometimes blanched in the central part of thallus, especially if growing in the deep shadow, epruinose or faintly pruinose; lobes at the margin of thallus 5-10 mm long and 0.3-0.5 mm wide, deeply and dense incised, narrow and convex, separated by furrows, lobe-ends slightly broader and indented; center of thallus with uneven, irregular and often convex areoles; cortex thick, prosoplectenchymatic with thick layer of coarse, gray crystals (prominent in polarized light, insoluble in K and slowly soluble in n); algae layer discontinuous, algae cells clustered into groups; medulla prosoplectenchymatic, without crystals. apothecia up to 1.2 mm diam., mainly confined to the centre of the thallus, usually abundant, dispersed or crowded, regular in shape or angular and flexuose due to compression; disc flat to convex, deep orange to orange brownish, epruinose; true exciple thin, prominent or level with the disc, smooth, paler than disc; thalline exciple soon excluded, sometimes visible at the base of the apothecium. amphithecium lowered, algae abundant, cortex ±thick, paraplectenchymatie; parathecium well developed, distinct, prosoplectenchymatic; epihymenium granular, golden brown; hymenium hyaline, 80-115 µm high; hypothecium hyaline, prosoplectenchymatic, with numerous oil droplets. Paraphyses thick, up to 2.5 µm wide, simple or faintly branched at the top, not expanded, or slightly expanded apically. Spores broad, lemon-shaped, 8-15 × 6-11.5 µm, septum (2-)3-4 µm, 8 per ascus. Pycnidia often abundant, orange, immersed; conidia simple, straight, colorless, 3.5-5.5(-7.5) × 1 µm.
Spot teSt reactionS. thallus and apothecia K+ violet-red, n-; medulla K-, n-; epihymenium K+ violet-red.
DiScuSSion. Caloplaca flavescens can be rather easily distinguished by long, narrow and convex marginal lobes and spores that are lemon-shaped. Moreover, the thallus cortex of the species is obscured by wide layer of grey crystals (Fig. 2a) that are prominent in polarized light (Fig. 3a) . Due to these character it is rather unlikely to be mistaken with any other Caloplaca member. the species is mostly related to C. aurantia (Fig. 1B) . the latter species, however, lacks crystals in the thallus cortex ( Figs 2B, 3B) . the thalline lobes of C. aurantia are flat and distinctly broader at the ends and closely attached one to the other. Moreover, the species is lighter and often zonated in colour. Both species are widely discussed by Šoun (2005) and Gaya (2005) .
representatives of C. saxicola complex have much smaller thallus with considerable shorter lobes that are often pruinose or scabrid. the members of the group have also ellipsoid spores. Most of species of the group differ also in habitat preferences.
another similar taxon is C. thallinicola (wedd.) Du rietz. it differs from C. flavescens by very elongated lobes, deeper furrows between lobes and cortical crystals clustered into spherical, separated groups (see clauzade & roux 1985) . Most of all, however, the species differs in ecology. it occupies maritime acid and calcareous rocks.
remarkS. as a result of C. flavescens delimitation a distribution of C. aurantia in Poland is in need of urgent revision. the species is most likely more rare than indicated in bibliographic sources.
Habitat. the species occurs on calcareous rocks and most often on limestone in open, sunny and dry situations. rarely it was noted in moderately shaded sites. it occupies vertical and overhanged rocks of various exposure: n, nw, S. the species grows at the base but also in the uppermost parts of the rocks. Caloplaca flavescens prefers natural habitats but it was also found on a fence made of calcareous sandstone. the species usually occurs abundantly, forming populations of numerous individuals.
DiStribution in polanD. the disjunctive range of the species coincides with the location of calcareous habitats in southern Poland (Fig. 4) . it occurs in the Krakowsko-częstochowska upland where it is relatively frequent. the species seems also spread in the carpathians Mts. Most records originate from the Pieniny Mts. and the western tatry Mts. where calcareous rocks are most often. in the other parts of the mountain range the species seems rather rare; so far it was found only in the Beskid Sądecki and in the carpathians foothills.
WorlD DiStribution. the species occurs in Mediterranean, atlantic and central parts of European continent including Balcan Peninsula -austria: Hafellner and türk (2001) ; Belgium and Luxembourg: Diederich and Sérusiaux (2000) ; Bulgaria: Mayrhofer et al. (2005) ; czech republic: Šoun (2005); France: clauzade and roux (1985) ; see also Laundon (1984); Germany: wirth (1995); Great Britain and ireland: coppins (2002); italy: nimis (1993); nimis and Martellos (2003) ; iberian Peninsula and Balearic islands: Llimona and Hladun (2001) ; romania: ciurchea (1998); Slovakia: Pišút et al. (1996) ; ukraine: Kondratyuk et al. (1996a Kondratyuk et al. ( , 2003 , as czy Caloplaca flavescens jest gatunkiem nowym dla bioty porostów Polski? S t r e s z c z e n i e Caloplaca flavescens (Huds.) J.r. Laundon (Fig. 1a) reprezentuje grupę Caloplaca uję-tych w podrodzaju Gasparrinia, wytwarzających zewnętrzną łatkowatą plechę i zawierających antrachinony. Jest to porost kalcyfilny, występujący na wychodniach skał wapiennych.
w Polsce gatunek ten był wyróżniony dawno temu i choć w literaturze powoływano się na okazy zielnikowe to nigdy nie został właściwie opublikowany. tutaj gatunek C. flavescens jest po raz pierwszy odnotowany z Polski i udokumentowany materiałami zielnikowymi. Ponadto podano jego charakterystykę i porównano z gatunkami, z którymi może być mylony -z C. aurantia (Fig. 1B) , grupą C. saxicola oraz C. thallinicola.
Caloplaca flavescens charakteryzuje się długimi, wąskimi i wypukłym łatkami, które są oddzielone głębokimi szczelinami. Zarodniki C. flavescens mają cytrynowaty kształt a kora plechy wypełniona jest szeroką warstwą szarych kryształów świecących w świetle spolaryzowanym (Figs 2a, 3a) . najbliżej gatunek ten jest spokrewniony z C. aurantia. Łatki plechy C. aurantia są płaskie, wyraźnie szersze na końcach i ściśle do siebie przylegające. cechą diagnostyczną dla tego gatunku jest także brak wyżej opisanych kryształów w korze (Fig. 2B, 3B ). Przedstawiciele grupy C. saxicola mają mniejszą plechę, znacznie krótsze, często przyprószone łatki oraz posiadają elipsoidalne zarodniki. innym podobnym taksonem jest C. thallinicola. Gatunek ten różni się od C. flavescens bardzo wydłużonymi łatkami oraz głębokimi szczelinami pomiędzy nimi, jak również kryształami w korze plechy, które łączą się w kuliste skupienia. Ponadto gatunek ten zajmuje odmienne siedlisko, mianowicie występuje na skałach morskich, zarówno kwaśnych jak i zawierających węglan wapnia.
w pracy omówiono także siedliska zajmowane przez C. flavescens, znane rozmieszczenie tego gatunku w Polsce (Fig. 4) oraz jego ogólny zasięg występowania.
